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'Trie phonic. ' ' born; lemosthones,"by this CITY ITEMS.."forest COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEAV8. "Hallo doctor!'! Have you heard who i

the latest?".. Tills column, next to local nrxra. it to h n. .lmounts to paradise NEW ni llNK MARKET. fur Local Ailvrrtitiiiit., ., ; j"NO." ... -- V ;' .'

"George has accused two young gents

this question has already been placed
and favors the collection of duty suffi-

cient for government expenses only, and
avoids ''the " necessity ' of asaemmenta

on office holders ' in ' real civil-servic- e

reform style. It is cal-

culated to raise the grade of 'American
cotton, and elevate the standard of

Cottox Middling 10 00; strict low
; By tho stairway of surprise. ',',.!

, This interesting speaking was brought
to a close by, Mr., Johnson of R;deigh, middling 10 43: low middling 10i. '

AEr ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wh. Sultan Diy poods and clothing
II. Fkank Biiown Ninth district, r
Job. Schwerin Men's wear, etc.
J. M. White Old and Reliable Line.
A. U, Dknkison barrels.

of stealing his knife. Ben denies all Eighty cents per barrel p&Ll for kero-
sene barrels. .,.
octim. A. R. Dennison.

Seed cotton Extra, nice, .Sic.; ordi
who .very favorably; represented the nary i).iC. , .1knowledge of his stealing but accuses

S y of it. Bill takes charge of the CortN 7.m. in bulk; 7fc. in Racks.colored Inductral Fair at Raleigh; ;' He
is a bright and. intellectual youth, who TntPEXTixE-Receipt- s moderate. Finnknife until the identity can be proven." weighers at' least twelve or '.eighteen
hasi an eyo, and 78.'

W tooth for. the good atrf3-5- yelbwitip. .

.!. firm at $1.50 and $1.'
1rlicularly-- : buttei, Rbeswas-2- 0o. to 22c. per

inches above the present. Cotton" 'will
undoubtedly roll higher than .it' has things Uf lb.

f "Have all up to appear before Jlollnnd
& Guion and Spencer; they will either
takdtho worth of the knife or keep it

for payment perfect skinflints."

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:04 ( Length of day.
Sun sots, 5:29 ) 11 hours, 25 minute?.

, j Moon i;ies at p:3'2 a.m: ' t I 1

The . II. Cutler arrived from Tren

cakes," jellies and ')reserves" which heheretofore in this market. ,s

to the voters of the " '

9TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.'

Col. Ben j. Askew having declined to
run after receiving the nomination at
tho Polloksvile convention, and as there
has not been any convention since that
one by the counties of Carteret, Onslow
and Japes, there js narcfiulaxSeiiatorial

IIoxey flOc. per gallon.. ,

Wheat 90c. tier bushel! iesjeciaHy desires should bi sent to theThe force employed was deemed quite Country Baoon Hams 18c.; sidesFair for premiums.
16(s.; shoulders 15c, Lard 15c. .

'
ton lust niglitr wiih forty bales of cotton

Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c.
'

ila Grango Items.

sufficient, it being estimated that about
eighty-eigh- t able and skillful persons
were hard at work, each in his proper
place, eighty-fou- r giving directions and

Eoiti 17c. per dozen.- - ' tand six passengers. - -

. The Kinxtou left for' Kinston' yester nominee lor tins District, therefore I
amnainoe riifself k caJididalei "1 EAXETS fl.50. per bushel., , t

"Griff, Geo. Credle has denied that
there will be 1000 bushels of rico raised
on twenty acres of his Hyde county
laud; hut says if it does he will present
the worthy, editors of the Journal with

yhade Fu;lda ban a pony lmftgy.' ;

four executing them. Solomon's Tern
s KesVoctfOlryJ- - ,U

II. Frank Brown.
t day with an immense load of merchan-

dise. 1 The' water is very low in the bheriil" DaviM' di'ptity-- . was in 'town
Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.?
Apples 1. 25 per bushel' "
Peaks 1.00 per bubhel. ., , i

Grapes Scuppernong, 1.00al.l0 lirrftiturdrfy coHectiiV-r'- ' taxesi Haywoodriver and she carried a flat along to
Walters was first to pay m this towir

pie had a larger force but that structure,
was for a different purpose and built
before a graded school had been estab-
lished m New Berne, or the art of build

' ' "bushel. ,; " ,lighter biei shallow plane's. '' 10.00."
"Sorry that George does not stick to

what he says guess he had better buck
the Tiger lor a living."

' "'ship.
Mr. J. K. Willis, our marble man,

' put up three monuments in Greenwood u. I t. NY a liier 01 t he Atii's untl Wwm'ing so generally understood.

Onions 81.50 per bushel. , ,

Beans 80c. per bushel., ' 7
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5e.
TaijjOW ftc. per Jb. : ': '; 1;

Chickens Gioivn, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.00 p?l-- bushel. " '

er, U. liu lorol tuo M:w ukunkjock- -cemetery ou Monday, They are the

MAL AKIA!j ...... j .

If you would keep free from malarial...chills, elc.T trv

"YnllPOFI BITTERS."
For sale in i New Bnie iat REEL

J3A(W. ASK1NS. - Only WVotSr
t

, Sept. 26-d-- ti , ,7x ;r.; .1. . ,

NAijyndJ. C. Kenned v wcro in townKinston Items- -Hint that have been put there for many
Saturday.. .

A Pirate'H Treniiiivy A rislu riiinn'K
Iinck.
On Tuesday a JoiknaL reponcr hea-

rings rumor that a man near .Bath, in

.years. One of these was to the memory Potatoes Irish, vTl.iiO; sweet ila- -
One of. tlie NewMit tislierinen from hamna 40o, yams 6(te.of Samuel Nelson, one to the children

of C. 11. Robbins and one to the mother Shingles West India 5 inch, mixod,tins iilace, has been v" since his
2.50 per M. Building 5- - inch, hearts.Beaufort county, t had found ? a large

quantity of gold under a stump in Pamof R. Rol.bins. : retunu lie says that the fare while in 3.50; saps, 3.50 per M. ,

lico river, at once made for the market that section was old ham and that it
has prod need a clear case of salivationdock and boarded the schooner Dolphin

in search of the particulars.

Corn, 8."ic wx bushel.
Meal, Si. 00 per bushel
N. C. Hams, 20o per lb.
Lard, 20c per lb. '

Butter, 40c per lb.
Chickens, 50c per pair. .

Eggs, 25c per dozen.
The above aro retail prices.
Seed cotton S to 3jc.
Lint cotton 10 00.

Judge Jas. C. McRao and Swift Gal

OEd and Reliable Line.
Second Crop of Plums. ' ',' ' 7

' MrR', B. Hill of tlio cit JrngfY
sprig from a plum tree in full bloom.

The tree is good for a second crop if we
have no frost before Dcember.

.WILLIAM - WKITFORD,
ATTOHIVEY AT LA AY. ( . -

Ol!ico-O- "jhvoh Mot, two lnor8 north of
(41M.-k- . KWIiKU', . C. , t

Will prhcllce In' the ('(luntiV'a'of ilonrs, v,

Lonoir, l'amUco nud and uliso
in llicr. S. ltisti-- i Comt.' ("huvcvnning a
specialty..,. ,.l . ..

on Inm. '

Tlie Kiustou live i'vesx did not a
l ive at this oftiee hint week. I hear that

Reporter: Is this Capt. Stowe'sV"
"Yes sir." 4 -.

' "Where are you from , Captain?"
"I am from Bath." '

an enlargement is on foot. Success to
the movement. ; It comes out enlarged H'hc NeUSG RlVCr Navigation

,"Do you know a "man over there by iu cuiuiuiiM ;uiu i very wen got
loway, Solicitor, remained over here Company 7ten up. Ed. Journal.the name of Harrisr" . ;

last Sunday eveuius; on their way to

i Speaking Last Night. ,. . .,, , . tA

Geni J. M. Leaclv addressed a rather
, Binal I assemblage of persons at Stanly

Hall last night,; in tho interest of the
Liberal party. His remarks were well

i received and elicited frequent applau so.
',".-- v -

Oiiiiilbim Fare, i ' i

R. C, D. Beainan was nominated at"Yes sir." '

"Has he got any money V" hold Jones County superior court.

$50rREyVARD'
- . l i ' , . i

Thocityof Ne w Itcnie w ill pay n'rewnrclof
iW for vidonee to eonytot setting'
lire to tlio Iniildiiij,' on IhcAeadoniy Oieeil 011

tho till (ilVOctolicr,
' . .. . 1 7

octlidlw. T. S. HONVAltl), Mayor.

NVill liin the following; .Schedule;tlie Democratic convention in Snow
Ground was broken here last Monday"Well," said the Captain, smilingly,

Steamer KinstonI should think he ought to have, for
Hill last Saturday, for Senator from this
Senatorial district Fred may prepare
himself for result:!. The Democrats act

on the lot of S. II. Lol'tin, Esq., on
Queen street, adjoining tho brick store:, Indignant Kinstonian' to Journal he has just found, about two weeks ago,

Will leave tlio Old Itinlniim NVIinrl' TT1W-of Oettiuger Brc ;., for the erection of aReporter: .. . ,' . i . v'.- :J ono hundred pieces of gold, each the ery wisely 'when not otherwise en
iino two story brick building, designedsize of, a 20 piece." ".

PAYSiiikI t'lllliAYK, iind iin ivc t KlnsUHl
NVlClVNKSUAYSimd HATl UHAYW.hikI leave
KiiifUon .MiiNDAYSiindTILCIiSUAYS.Miiiv-lii.- ;

in New the mmic diiy. M ill touch
' -gaged.

for stores and a town hall."Ah! howV when? wherei"'etc
. "I thought your hotels in New Berne

f , advertised to caijry, their, guests to ;and

from the depot free of charge. On our
b.iiue iauil disease is making an ap :d. nil LuiidinsjN alou.'j I lie ttivor coins and

GllftS. E. NELS0I!
lis attention to the fact that he has a Cho
1

FAMILY GROCERIES,'
Col. Beaman was nominated last Sat"Well; ho waa Wading along near com ii'j. '...,-'-pearance among the horses in tins set

visit t6 hear Esmeralda wri, Vent to the urday as the Democratic candidate for lion. Libit week John D. Walters hadthe shore in Pamlico river, down about
Plum Tree Point, crabbing, when lieGaston House . for supper ana were Senator from Greene and Lenoir. Geu- - Steamer Ncuseone imite sick, and while tho horse- - which lie, is Kcllin? LOW for CASTI. :

charged in addition for omnibus fare.' saw something glitteTiiig underastump. particular alt'iition Is ciitleU to his FINEdoctor was Healing ins, one bcionginc-erul Fred B. ' Loftin, the Republican
candidate, ranks tho Culond, anyhow, (JlltAllHSof FAAUl.Y KLOl'R. ;Will le.ive the (lid liominion Wliiirf Jl(i- -He reached down and drew up a piece 0 Rev. G. W. Sandeiiin was taken sickReporter. "Don't knov .anything

about any such advertisement for the HAYM mid THI'lSMlVA'iS id. NOON. Will l ine Slall-be- d lieel always 011 hand.
Cohsijiiiiiiciit ol live slock solicited.
taMMlsdclivei-e- in any part of tlie citv free

lesiv .lollv (d.l h'ield VVKIiNHSHAYH midof gold about the wze of a ?20 piece iBd died . Sevei al have died in the hist KA'I i lMLNYfi, nud will lnueli at till IjmdiiiKK
oil the I liver.lie kept on reaching down and drawing of charge. .ew weeks.Gaston House. Why didn't yon go to

the Central Hotel whioh does liavo that

in the military line. Singular coinc i-

dences cluster around the:'e nominees.
Both have the reputation of being
money-makin- g and liumey-loving-.ihar-

andVassqmT 'Busboe, Smith & Co., paid
out until he got one hundred pieces."

"Are (here any letters on it?"advertisement in the JoubnwlV
05 Bi-oit- Slvvrt, bclAvceu Ilnnrock

' ' 'iridiiic,
NEW BERNE, IV.

our town a visit Thursday: ith the
JNone tiiat can be read. It is worn

A Ilaiidxome Monument tieNV of presenting to the citizens the Those si earners lnnlto close withymooth."
"Have you seen tho money?". -

ers both, military men of high pro-

motion bolh are lured on by the same
grand political prize and both, it is Raid,
are worshipping, with oriental devotion.

O'Hara. side of the Republican situation, iheoid nonunion Line
t'rclclit received oil tlie days of sailing.

rj (Mr.; J. K. Willis has just completed,
.and wifl take to Kinston on Thnrsday
the 19th inst. a beautiful monument for

The day was a fine one for the business
isTC)rircK. ;

By order Board Commissioners,
Ciiiven county, the Clerk wilPadvertise

"No, but I have it from a reliable rates apidy to Hie Captain on hoard.
and for cotton picking, and the citizens, Unless previously insured, all goods sent onman, Frank Ross, who did see it." at the shrine of the same fair beauty
white and colored, wisely chose to pick

i "This is not a made up tale in order Col.' Moses, an independent O'Hara tor sealed proposttls for 100,000 Brick, to
be delivered at the Depot or on' thecotton. It is beyond question that

this lino wi" lie Insured ly the Company.
.1. 11. Wltl'I K,

ortlliUw-tf- , Manager.
to get all the ttunips dug out of Pamlico man, and uncle Richard, a bewildered O'Hara has no , followers here nowriver is it?" .JremyiUeat.eilitejJIubl)3vJiada

wharf at the f(H of laven streetin .
the City of Newborn, ai.d a sample of
the brick accompany each proposal.

"the" late John Patterson. 1 The marble is
of Rutland, mottled blue. It is 8 feet
1 inch high and consists of an urn 1.8x
0.10x0.10, a cap 1.8x1.8x1.2, plinth 1.4x
1.4x6.6, die 2.8x1.4x1.4,' base l.lOxl.lOx

'..f, bottom base 2.4x2.4x1.2. Cottage de-:- i

sign, beautifully ornamented. Weight,
3,100 lbs. On the die is the simple in- -

"No sir. It is a certain fact; or at WhaHnay bo hoTOKfttn'M"na1iisti)1ie
seen, ,1'usbee spoke on Saturday. I 1'roposals to le received on of before

liery discussion last Sunday morning
near the spot w here the secession pole
was raised in 1801.. It was believed the

have heard but little said of bis speech tho 1st Monday iu November, 1882.
least Mr. Ross told it to md for a fact.
Harris has been offered SI, 500 for the
gold, and the mill 'men around there

one way or tho other. It is somewhat JOS. NELSON,
auglS-doc- tl Clerk Board Com rs.scenes of the late war were about to be remarkable that the colored people, as a

reproduced and the Colonel would be

A 'illAND SHO W

WH SULTAN & GO.,
' '

EIXCTEIX UUILUING, '

Just retuvnod from the Northern Market with
11 1.arjiennd Well Helected Slock of l)ry Hoods,
Kanev (ioods. Dress (ioods

general rule, prefer to vote for tho white
forced to call out the militia and tele NOTICE.Republican to ono of their ow-- color.
graph to Vanco that he was ready; but

have offered to sell him lumber for somo
of it by discounting." .,

"How do they suppose the money got
theie?" '.'. w

.f "It was buried there when the stump
wan on the land. The shore has washed

The Primitive Baptists held an Ana happier expedient suggested itself.
nual Association at "Old Bear CreekThe Colonel whispered in ears which
church" near this place last week. Thetakes in willingly tho wildest exaggo

sctiption ' '.'....

JOHN PATTERSON .;;
if.- , t. fi J .., i DIED : ! , i'.f

'' nrc. 20th, 1P79 ' '
f

' ' ' 'Aorn
, f , , .03TBAUA.. ,.!....
On the base is tho word

'' PATTERSON. '

It will be an ornament to the cemete-

ry at Kinston, and is a good specimen of
Mr Will is' handiwork. ; '

A large- Seleehd Stock of Men's, Voutlis'meetings, as is usual, were largely at and Cliildien s ('lotldiv;away until it is now in tho river. It m
The. l' liiest Selected Slock 01tended. On Sunday tho congregation

The balance (hie on subscription tothecnpl-la- l

stock of THK NKWBEHN, ATI1LCT1C
AXB SOCIAL :, is hereby culled In.
The stockholders are requested to' make Im-

mediate payment to tho Hecrotary, who will
thereupon issue eiicha certificate of stock.

Attention is called to Art lclc 21, of Constitu-
tion: "Any member Who shall be a delin-
quent In payment of stock subscription .

rations of flattery soniethingaboutunclo
Richard being the bent business man in
the State, and peace, gentle peace, was Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans,

Also the Latest styles of Ladies Wnlklnsat once proclaimed. , Sackcls, .Misses and Children s.

Col. George T. Wnssom Zeb Vance lienls' ami Ladies' Funiislnig liomls '

hold there only by tho roots which
branch off from the body. It has been
burnt in time, and the supposition is
that tho fire cracked tho jar that con-

tained the- - money, and it finally went to
pieces. Several pieces of broken jar
Avero found under the stumpv Harris
was a very poor man always seemed to
have bad luck."

for thirty days, shall forfeit all privilegesColonel of colored militia canvassed as member of this Club. - !!', ';A Sl'ECIAIry. A Full Line of
this county last week in the interest of
himself for Solicitor and of O'llara for

Cotton on Tncsday.
- For tho first tirn! In several days New

York Spots wont up a little on Tuesday,

Ky order of the Hoard of Directors..' '.
"oct"120t. 1. oK. LOIHJK, Secretary.Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes.;

Also a Fine Assortment of. i i

was very large, the preaching excellent
and tho behavior good, with some ex-

ceptions of course; Rev. Mv Lister
from Vjrginia, was first to preach and
made a most excellent sermon. .His di-

vision of the congregation Avas appro-

priate and to the point. IIo,divided in-

to three classes:,.j The first were Chris-
tians and on this account behaved, and
paid attention to the preaching, the sec-

ond, were ladies and gentlemen and on

this . account conducted ' themsolves
properly, of the third class ho had noth

Congress and established himself as aand '"futures" responded by a slight
very Paladin in the field. ,; He spoke to Ladies' and Children's Shoes. A. II. POTTER & CO.,"He lias better than fisherman's luck a good crowd at WToodington last Fri Latest Styles of Hals nud Caps, and Latestnow." ',:..-- 1. ' : ., ., day, where he- - made many friends for styles of . ... .., t "

himself and for O'Hara. At Kinston

'y WHOLESA LE 'ANI RETAIL 1

IoSeECTI ONERS,
AD1ES 'AND MISSES'! HATS.
'J'runks, Vni'sos, and a Full Line of Carpets,last Saturday, where- - ho had a large

t, !..; .;.,;: J.. ,

, ;; Jewel at Kane. , ; '

Monday was a warm day for October
arid'the fanel met at tho corner instead
of the new position. A; ' '

lilmtkcts, ljullls. Icrowd, he made a telling and powerful NANUfACTtTREES OF' ' ';ing to say tut, thoy--alway- advertised jcwciry wiitcucsanu Accoiuepns,, ,r!speoch, literally peeling poor Hubbs themselves. l.wo other sermons' ! were .1AT LOW PRICES. FRENCH A AMERICANIt being the first of the week there was
KeniMldier we buy our Goods' for CASH", $m

preached by Revi Danieron of
and Re1.5 Mi-- ; Chick of Baltimore:''not hiuch to engage the attention of the

and the scheming, trading, horse-jocke- y

politicians who bolted Judge Seymour 's
.nomination in 1874 and svho are trying
now io foist upon the people, of the

sell atLOW. ror.UA81i.-i- .

ascent. The New Berne market was
active at prices ranging from 101 to

.10.60 , one hundred iand twenly-sevo- n

bales being sold at those ; figures No

change in the Liverpool market ox- -,

cept in tone, being ''steady " for both

spots and futures. " r . , . til- - ,' ' s
M5W YORK MARKET, SPOT; ,

Middling 11 '

Strict low middling 1U.
"'" Low middling 11 0. " - ,

SKBW YORK FDTUBEB:
v'; October, 11.12. ,

- November, 10.88.
' ' ' 'Docember, 10.88.

January, 10.93.!
"' : ' "' LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

; Uplands 0
. Orleans 7d.

LIVERPOOL futures:
: October', 6 :. .

members and the presence of some dis And dealers fn Foreitoi und iJomestic Frails,', .oetlilJtw ., .. j y.
tinguished visitors opened up d' subject i ouib., iso cigar, lotsicco, loyg, eifl.

Pollock 8treet, nezt to Ceo. Allen Co.,SALE OF UAGIIINERY.JOSEPH SGSIV7ERIN.uotbeforo discussed, although doubt new berse'n: c;7.7soptib-di- fless often thought of. 7 , ,

' That was the old ono whioli, the Sad
TIIR XSl)HtWIOXE WILL SELL iAt IN THE FIELD AGAIN!

second district, Hubbs ns tlie nominee of
the Republican party. But "Babylon
is falling" the foothold which 'the
ring men of this county had construct d
for Hubbs is swiftly giving ' wayj under
the heavy blows 6f Wassom, like a house
built on the sand. Uncle Richard
poor old soul, without a nomination for

ducees many years ago dwelt upon, and
though of sufficient force to overthrow I'lUlMCArCTIDN on . .,;,'rn porium rum;suifcn'Thursday, Oct., 12,' 1882,the doctrine of tlie resurrection. "The
recognition of friends and relatives in
Heaven." The opinions of the Panel llio lollnwlnjr:' ' " - " u,i TOR GOODS FOR

MEN'S .WEAR.
November, 6 23-0-

'December, 6 .' are in the main orthodox on this sub

Hitvins: lately roturned frt m Northern Mar-kef- s,

whero i ho has scctil the FlN'KsT
SlUClv of LA1UE.S' and UENTH' WKAK,
would wish to Impress on the public in pen- -
em I that hois prepared to suit' the most las--ject. Whether the errors of the Saddu- -

anything and, "mad as a, March hare''
thereat-atteiupt- ed a reply, but bis
speaking powers are clean gone forever

his appearance and his words only
Tour Name In Print. IKItOllS. ,.in.!. i l r VhVft ! ft.cees as to the incongruity of the appear
' ' Mrs, A. R. Dennison and children re ance of the woman, 's several husbands CLOTHING.J'ho F1NKST DISPLAY of UKAUYrMADI'

producing ridicule and laughter at him

Sliitionniy F.nsliie nnl Holler.
li I lil . , I .,

Saw Mill-alm- ost new, ,..!).-- .

i.Tlirm FilHJ Muli'g.iii. :l i .iS: '.(:-

' Fonv fine IIors, '' 1

One 1 clisUr ny;ii,

Two Ilugsirs, , ,.. !f
Time Ooixl Lo Curl iaijis, . )

(iliNTlJMKN'S FUUNlSUlN'thas any hold in the minds of 'the Panel
does not appear and it is hoped does JOODS nud HA ND-.- A 1)10 HUOUS, In fm

Kor (icnts, oulhs, Hoys nnd Children, I have
the Rrejiteslnrlet,v, which for.quulltv," work-
manship and price cannot b beat. Boots and
Shoes ot all the IciulliiK mnmifncturleH cheap-
er than 'tho cheapest.; lint for Ladles and
(Ipntloincn, all styles and all prices. In my

nnylhlnv! Io make a !;ontlcvnans wardrolic
self, while his entrance on this occasion
appeared very much like the scene in
the circus when the elephant is brought
out t6 ainuse'and to disgust. The old

coinjilcte, Is nowojion and ready lovinspec
tion. 1 ' i ii

iNonon lH'pannicni, wnicn is alwin-- s com-
plete, can he lound nil the latest hi IjkHcs'
and Oents' Hose, Corsets of leading maimtuc- -Pont- - Yoke Well Trained Loggingwheel horse" is evidently on his "last

In Novelties we oiler oer .:. I

ji ine tlnssimci'c Tanls, willi Seven

I rocked,

turned from their summer trip north on

tho Sheimndouh yesterday.! 7 , . .'

Miss Rachael Brookfield returned
from the Quiucy Kchobl, Mass., on Tues-da- y

morning and was at her post in the
Graded School. ,;"''

Miss Mamie Haughton, Mrs. T. M.

Southgate, Mrs. Kernin and child, Wal-

ter Carstarphen, Henry Day and John
McSorley, arrived pn the Shenandoah
yesterday morning. .

; -

Mr. J. Dean, of Pamlico, was in the
city yesterday, and took passage on "tlie

0r.,legs" and long and lafefy may they
cany lrm. Iho irrepressible Frank

Hirers, uiovcs, uu-cs- , nne ljullos' and Gents'
Neck Wear, Sldrts, and Tmnks, Valises, etc.

'l'lianklnit you for past luvon, nnd soilcitinia continuance, ltm, most respectfully, ,

mild I v ' M. II. siti.tav
( nc .Iliindrtd Thoiisnnd Feet Long

not. , , ..'.--j t .; f f y,
. That tlie Jewels lioro 'expect to be

Jewels there is undoubtedly true. And
that'a membor of tho Panel will be ful-

ly recognized there by all the rest is a
cherished article of faith with them.
' That their future sittings might be
somewhere else was gravely hinted at by
one who has not the intelligence to com-

prehend the situation and is not a Jew-
el even here.

The progress of the platform of tho

soiiiel-liint- never shown before, and
Slrnw 1'Lnc Limber.Parrott, for a short while, took the old

gentleman in, hand and administered
I

Fine Reversible Overcoats,
l'liiee of sale at Saw Mlll,7 miles southejistsome home truths about plural wives,

which grated roughly on the liver of the or Kinston,. and 2 miles north of J.K.Wonton

DISSOLUTION." !

The firm of J. Gooding & Co. Drup:-gist- s,

is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.' .t , . i vy ''.- - '' "

,

pliinlalion. , ,
'

Oo- - TKU.MH CASH. . . .
'

"old wheel horse" and blistered like a
fly plaster. the late pale face delegate
to the Wilson convention also had some

Shenandoah for Baltimore. He is re
XI. V,1building his mill which was burned motion HiXcnange was noted and it is

renresentin? 1LS1 KUKl l'b; on one sulft and
SACK COAT on the other., ' .,:,

.(.Mir Silk lliiiidkerchlels. Scarfs, lies, aild
Silk Umbrellas are not to bo equalled by any
house in tlio city.

Jn addition to this we carry a Large. Line ur
V ..'.. ' i 'i' h

tarpctn, Rugs and Blankets,

wlilihwooihi at Ht.UHlS

Our Dinsjonnl, lllue lleaver and Scotch
( hoviot Suits,

PAititorr, t.

Kinston, N. (Vep-- :eloquent words to say about the doings
in that convention. He rose at once to
the sublime and ''hold his audience
spell bound," like they say of Bennett,
Dockery and Ransom. Tho occasion,

. 'i 8. F llURTT
New Berne, Sept. 18th, 1882..,' ;

The ImsineBS will be continued by the
undersipned at the old-Rt- l. under the
Odd Fellow's Hall, on Sli k htrect.
He will pay all debts owi ,r y, and
collect all accounts due the li n

Stephen F. l.
sepdlaw4t.

down somo time ago, and has bought
the old mill, that he formerly owned, of
Mr. Dail.

Mv. C. Patrick of Johnson's Mills, Pitt
county, called to eeo us on Tuesday, lie

i came down on the Kiinlon on Monday
nk'ht witli cotton.

thought that it will be broad enough to
hold all political shades and is expected
to draw a ' large 'accession from th e
greenback clement. Is sufficiently con-

servative on the Tariff to attract adher-
ents of the "high protective'.' or "Reve-
nue" only, advocates. The plan) on

00 Gents p:r H:rrcl
1MD FOR-.- ,i :

Kerosene' IJarrels.
01 tlM".t 7; A. It. DENNISON. ;

which lor (he last few veins have Klvcn such
Kcueral snlislaclloii. arc 1.1VINH PHOUI'S.circumstances and the man indeed make
Hint yon not tho BKST (iOOI)S for the LKAST
MIlNKY at our Kiiiioi'Mini. ocllld.VwIlthe orator, which was tuily illustrated


